
fOR SALE.
THE FINEST TRACT OF TIMBER
LAND IN (SOUTHERN MARY-

LAND.

ON account of having bought la ger
mill in North Carolina, owner offers lor

I sale 505 acres, morn or few, of laud in
Southern Maryland, Ht. Mary’* county,
containing about 1,000,000 feet of fine

; timber (700,000 ft of pine, 200,000 chest-
, nut, 50,000 oak, 50,000 poplar and gum
together with new and cum;,fete muling
outfit, consisting of one 80 horsepower
A boiler, mou u ten; one 38 horsepower
a ;ached Ajax engine; one saw mill (A.
B. Furor 1 ar A 00., fork, Fa.,) friction
,t*. 1, wit 30 feet of carriage and three
head blocks; one LfwsMiu 52 inch insert-
ed tooth saw; one swinging crosscut Id
inch saw; one good edge.*; ail the belting,
tools, etc-, necessary to operate the ma-
chinery; poriabfe lornace dies nod other
tools to d. ail blocksm hung and wheel-
right wors. Feed house and stable at
mill for ten horses; one large shed forboy
and straw; four houses !or men and stor-
age purposes: two heavy wagons; one
pair timoer wheels and chains, all in good
condition. Two story farm house in ex-
cellent repair; three barns; 135 acrssol
good fond in cultivation and fenced.
Laud tokos readily to improvement and
is well adapted to coroafe or tobacco. A
running stream runs beside the stable
and null, and there are three orfonrgood
meadows lorpasture with running water
tu each. Two Umo.it houses, stable for
sight horses and other outbuilding. Well
of splendid water The property is four
miles from tins Faiuxeut River and the
same distance from the Potomac, with
daily communication by boat to Balti-
more and Washington. The nearest
railroad station isMechaotcsvUfe, twelve

Location healthy. Fowtofflcetwo
miles distant. Daily mail. The propos-
ed new railroad to i'oint Lookout runs
within one and one-half miles ofthis prop-
erty, which contains the only targe tract
of timber laud in Southern Maryland, in
order to close out quick, owners will sell
all the above described property, land,
buildings, Umber, cat and standing, milt,
machinery, outfit, wagon* buildings,
etc., etc., for $5,000. This is an oppor-
tunity seldom met with to get timber
land and every thing appertaining to a
first-class milling property (or a small
ontlay. Apply to

W M. MEVEEKLL LUKEIt, Ally.
Oct. 30, ’o4—tl. Leonardtown, Md.

A. y7 gray.
Commission Merchant,

Cor. lift. & Av*. 10th St,

Washington, D. C.
For the sale of all kinds of Country

Produce. Will give special attention to
the fi Hog of all orders for merchandise.
Prompt returns.

UaranancM—John H. Mitchell, port
Tobacco; Joseph H Key. Leonard to wo;
Stunner C .tons*, ItocksHl*; R N Wil-
son, of Wilson. Farmer A Co,, Balti-
more Nat tonal Bat kof Kcpublic, Wash
Ingtou, y. .i Jacob Ward on, Berry-
Vlile, Va,

Correspondence solicited with stock
shippers. Write for market tin tags for
shipping Veal and Lambs. Aiwsvaraail
card giving (lie number used.

Wanted
¦m I RacK. with Vfivlbweal buy lag H
suited. a place on salt water, or arid ¦
chess* a drhhtiul aubutuan piaea sear
Washington. on <aw and trolly rood,
rear PO s month, for a tail water farm.

Andrew P1CI) MONO.
Homo KM, (Sir P. U, HuUd'it*.

Ftbl-n, Washington. D.O-

-Swann
PINEY POINT, MU.

Open all the year to lb* general nubile
and traveling men Livery attached.
Drtmmor, conveyed to and from St
George's Island Hale* reasonable.

Feb7-y J t -'WANS

Surety Bonds.
As Slats conn |MBA> Executor,
ty or Municipal® ~ ¦ Trustee, guar-
Official ¦ Officer! It Ittsn. sdminl*
of a Fraternal® voU ¦-'-‘lor, rscclv-
Society; Km ® J ¦,awigneeoi
ploy sc of nßiVil Lt| c plena, at-
B a h k, 0< r | Baebmeai
p oration o>® \ ® *;and as
M r rcn n 11 i<IK)ilu |¦ n t ractui,
EntobliaU mem ¦ United State*
etc. ““'•¦^•¦ufflclai.sU:.

FIDELITY and DEPOSIT

COMPANY 07 MARYLAND,

N. W. COB UHAKLBB A LEXING-

TON STB.. BAI/10., MU,

EDWIN WAHKIKLI), Frea't.

HARRY NIOODKMUB, Bc*Tra*
Pranolß V. King, Local Agent,

Jan 38 08—tf. Leoaardtnwn, Md.

-1006-
Weems’ Steamboat Go.

POTOMAC EJVES ROUTE

WINTER SCHEDULE.
In effect December W. IMA.

Bteamerw.il) leave p,or II Light atreet, UatU-more. weather permtmugkeverr
TUKdDAV end SATUMDAITat 5 pi m.

tur the billowingpoint*;
Miller's, Bromo*. Bacons or Porto Bello. Ora-
sud', Lowtsi-tio, BuiklloXs, Cow errs, W„laut
Point, COHB, Kliaale, Mrindy's Point, l.ndfe,
Adams, Plney Point, Abeu's, Leonardtown,
Howards, Stone’s, and Oobrurns, TV BbDAT’titrip will extend to Lanennier’s, Uushwood,
Klverside, Oljiuont, A loxaudrlaand Wusiiln*-
tun.

Kcturnln* summer will leave 7th street
Wharf, Washington, U C., every Thursday at
4 p, in , weather permitting, stopping at land.
Ing as follows:

Alexandria, Olymont, Klverside, Bushwoud,
latnoasler'i. Howards, CobrttSM, and stone's.
Will also leave toonardtewn every Monday
and Friday at 0 a. m. Abell's, Plney Point'
Adams, Lodge. Mundav's Point, Kinsale, 12noon—coen. Walnut Point,Cowarts, iiundioks
Lewlwtia. Wmon*. Millers,4p. m uromeaand
Bat;nnsßp.in.,arrlvingat tlalitmore, Md,.early
Tuesday and Saturday morning.

Freight received at pier i>. Light street, Bal-
tjnaoif, daliy except Sunday. (
WILLaBU TH< <F ON, President.

T. Mint DOCK. Oeh. I'Tt. and Pam. AgU
BTBPHRNBON & UHa. Agent*.

*

Washington, U, C.
W. M KBABDOK, Agent,

, ,
Alexandria, Va,

Jtu.6,'os.—tf. .

~

Fen TUB MWATB.
’

I annmtueo ntvseif n*a candidate for a scat
in the Senalo of Maryland end solicit the gup-
porl of tuy parly. It nomine tod ami olec'ed L I'

Saint Mam's Beacon j
In Tli

‘ Good Old Tim©*.”

Not until February of 1812 did the
people of Kentucky know that Madi-
son was elected President in the
previous November.

In 1834 one of the leading rail- ,
roads of the United States printed
on its time table. “The locomotive
will leave the depot every day at 10
o’clock if the weather is fair.

The first typewriter was received
by the public with suspicion. II
seemed subversive of existing con-
ditions. A reporter who took one
into a courtroom first proved its
real worth.

In England, some centuries ago,
if an ordinary workman without per-
mission'rnoved from one parish tu
another In search of Fork or better
wages he was branded with a hot
iron.

When Benjamin Franklin first
thought of starting a newspaper in
Philadelphia many of bis friends ad-
vised against it, because there was
a paper published in Boston. Some
of them doubted that the country
would be able to support two news-
papers.

When Thomas Jefferson was elec-
ted President of the United States,
on February 17, 1801, after one of
the most exciting political campaigns
in our history, the news did not

reach the successful candidate for
as many days as it now takes hours
to transmit the result ofa President-
ial election to the whole civilised
world.

When, In 1809, Richard Trevi-
thick uttered the following words
there were many who considered
him an insane, dangerous person:
“The present generation will use
canals, the next will prefer rail-
roads with horse, but their more
enlightened successors will employ
steam carriages on railways as tbs
perfection of the art of conveyance."

When Benjamin Franklin first
took the coach from Philadelphia to
New York he spent fourdays on the
journey. He tells us that as the
old driver jogged along he spent bis
time knitting stockings. Twostage
coaches and eight horses sufficed for
all the bommeree that was carried
on between Boston and New York
and in winter the journey occupied
a week.

Napoleon at the height of his
power could not command our every-
day conveniences, such as steam
heat, running water, bath and sani-
tary plumbing, gas, electric light,
railroads, steamboats, the telegraph,
the telephone, the phonograph, dally
newspapers, magasines and a thou-
sand other blessings which are now
part of the dally necessities of even
manual laborers.

•
- - m • aa.

ft Twlee Toll Tale.
We wish to repeat what he have

said once before in these columns
that Elliott’s Emulsified Oil Lini-
ment is the best Lininent ever pro-
duced for use in the family and on
animals. Best for rheumatism,
lameness, stiffness and soreness of
joints or muscles. Best for bruises,
contusions, sprains and swellings.
You get a full half pint for 25c and
get your money back if it does not
do all St Is recommended to do. Lo-
iter A deWaai.

¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦

Senatoo “Joe" Blackburn,
who was quite a dandy in hie young-
er days, once ordered a pair of
trousers from bis tailor, and, as the
fashion then was to wear tight neth-
er habiliments, he emphatically
demanded that this particular pair
be skin-tight. In due time the
trousers were sent home end tried
on, whereupon the Senator sent for
the tailor and proceeded to open
fire. “What in the blankety blank
blank have you done with these
trousers?” be demanded to know.
"You told me to make them skin-
tight sir, "faltered the tailor. "Yes,
but by the great horn spoon, you
overdid it," roared the Senator; "I
can sit down in my skin, bull can’t
in these pants."

Mr. Xirkiiy’iBaoaazaandatisc.
Mr. Kirksey writes:—! give a

positive guarantee with every box
of Rydale’s Stomach Tablets and
Liver Tablets I sell, and have never
been asked to refund the money in
a single instance. I have used these
tablets in my family with best re-
sults. W. L. Kirksey, Morganton,
N. 0. Rydale’s Tablets are prepared
by The Radical Remedy Company,
Hickory, N. 0. who authorise every
dealer in their preparations toguar-
ante? every box or bottle of their
medicine, they sell. Loker Ade-
Waal.

ML. Jones gave a bill to be collec-
ted to the amount of (30. Calling
for it* after a white, he inquired R
it hM been cdteoted. "Oh, yes,”
said the lawyer, "I have it all for
you." Whatohargeforcoiteeting?”
‘Oh," said the lawyer, laughing
"I’mnot going to charge you—why
I have known you ever since you
were a baby, and your father before
you; 120 willbeabout right, ’ ’handing
over #lO. “Well," said JbnSs, as
he meditated upon the transaction,
"It’s lucky bedidn’tknow my grand-
father, or I shouldn’t have got any-
tbtnaH" ; j

Bride-George, dear, when we
reach our destination let us try to
Avoid giving the impression that we

¦

Altruism.
Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia,

’ president of the Universal Peace >
| Union, was talking on the topic, :
peculiarly congenial to him, of kind- j
ness. Ssld he:

"I once knew a remarkably kind
boy. He was a great angler. There!
was a trout stream in bis neighbor-!
hood that ran through a rich man's |
estate. Permits to fish the stream
could now and then bp obtained, and
the boy was lucky enough to have a
permit.

"One day be was fishing with
another boy, when a gamekeeper
suddenly darted forth from a thicket.
The lad with the permit uttered a
cry of fright, dropped his rod and
ran off at top speed. The game-
keeper pursued.

"For about s half mile the game-

keeper was led a swift and difficult
chase. Then, worn out, the boy
baited. The man seised him by the
arm and said between pants :

" 'Have you a permit to fish on
this estate?"

“ ‘Yes, to be sure,' said the boy,
quietly.

' "‘Youhave? Then show it tome.’
"The boy drew the permit from

bis pocket. The man examined it
and frowned in perplexity and anger.

“ ‘Why did you run when you had
this permit ?’ be asked.

' *' 'To let the other boy get away,’
i was the reply. 'He didn't have
> nonet’"—Harper’s Weekly.

ii- ¦ ' "

ft Call, a Cough—Oonramptlflß.
A brief told history, but true,

1 Rydale's Cough Elixir will prevent
this happening to you. It wilt
check the progress ofa cold at once,
prevent the cough becoming deep

1 seated, and thus ward off consump-
I tion. This modern scientific remedy

kills the germs that cause throat and
| lung diseases, and by its stimulat-

ing and tonic effect upon the respira-
tory organs help nature speedily

i restore these organs to robust
health. Loker & deWaai.
1•••

Question ofPrice.
A good story is told of former

Senator "Billy"Mason. The Sena-
tor entered a Washington store and

1 asked to see some neckties. He was
i told that the ties before him were a

quarter each. "Do 1 look likenman
, who would wear aquarter necktie?"

be asked good-naturedly. "I beg
pardon,” said the clerk, "but the
Ifi-csnt necktihs are on the other
counter."

At The BillvilieBall.
"Sally, will you dance this dance

with me ?"

“No, Bill;I promised Jim.”
"That’ll be all right; somebody

stole nis raaor and spiked bis shot-
gun."-—Atlanta Constitution.

MMI

A Natural Mistake.
Mr. Dobbs. "Is Ethel playingone

of her new classical pieces ?"

Mrs. Dobbs: “No;tbstisn’tEthei
plsying. The piano mao is tuning
the piano."—Brooklyn Life.

j Every j
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all
the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. Ifthis action In
comes irregular the hole-
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly .into
the blood. It is partly di-
gested before it enters the
stomach; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott’s Emulsion docs Just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-
fore you expect it.

|ft
W will*rm) yoj a

B* ure that (hi-
picture in the form of
• libel it on the wrap- ’
per of every bottle of ,
Emulsion you buy. 1
Scorr & Bowst j
405 Pearl St., N. Y. J

joteonand fi.oo (
All drutfliu

L '
~~ *

HOTEL TENHISON, j
117 W. Lombard St., \

Open to Guests.

L European Plan.
n®®VBAMT FOR MERCHANTS.

DP-TO-OATB SBBVICtd. ,-

Meals at li home. P

”HSiBSXaKuIIWe

Coffins and Caskets, latest styles,
Hi ways on hand and furnished at
shortest notice and at lowest price*,
for cash.

Three Hearses always on hand.
Horseshoeing, $1 cash,

in connection with my Black-
smith and Wheel wright department,
I am prepared u> build Carte, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Ac., at low prices.
Repairing, Painting and Trimming.

3. A. BILLOW.
June 21—tf. Leonard town.

WM. T. BAiLEY,
AOKMT PO

William Chauncey.

4-as*

OR AV RBTOHRB amp monxthknts

CHRAP AMD0000.
tears order* wuk a* and I will uttend

promptly to them,'

WM. f. BAILRT
Mat l-tf Mromu.

STR AYER’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Sorat:-f :t S*., Baltimore.

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

**•* nirU. aiun aii *Je ,ear. N*
...Ijuv t

is***.Bwk i-mawa. v
TjMWk'M. M-'-Muh ;4*#tv Wm *od
MMWte'Aw ' 1 r ”* -j u ¦
y*tW (Mat • 1 . m Jd.i

Irrn, W-4 t\ m. r ime. i*m-.!y•MMSWIAk'I.. ¦, CrJßt4*i-
<'r***ri.iMi- t. Stewwprr h- n , r

Yates & Gough,
Abell’s Wharf;

sons. nmvnr n<i farm rnonmniTA

Full Unfut V!K>?BK AX*SriSf’MANDI’tR.

NSW JTOCI, NRW FIRM and prior* to full
' fc# UJ*.

tW~ Cm* w> u*for barga.ne
— ¦ ¦' —•

*eV%eVev VeV-OAWVWVV

itvvwwwivvi.w. . VVVWV

Wa*hingto and Potomac
Mlread Company.

Tit AIMS FROM WAtsHmOTOM AND BAL

Ttwe Table;
la Wpettept. I. UdM. Art a a.

MTAt'IO. -SCOTT*. Mi

WMAiattm.tP.N.l*. si

Br.o? rw. !

..^A4 w,na.t„ ; ,g
48

rmilKui (Inwn 10 10iiasr® f
Chattel lH*l> W
N Market 10 U
MccbauloiTilla. arnrv I 46

dally, axoept Sunday. 'Fid*Station*.

TRAIN* TO WASHINGTON *BALTIMOHB

In Moots*pt. 1. KM, a. a.
STATIONS—NoaTe. MixTrain,

MvchaaluaTlil* ia** 1 MlSew Market 1 80
Chattone Hall 1 St
•Oak* I to
Hufkarrttl* IM
(l'l*ntGr*n 180
WtmdTlll* 8 80
Ordarrllie X 46
Brandywine arriT* 8 00(P.A * W, B, Kyi*. 8 90

The Best in the World!

J. ROLAND DUKE,
¦.. -

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.y
ESTIMATES FUftNISSBD.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
LSONARIIpO WN, MD.

'

MMRMMVtMMMMMWMBNMMBHaHHMMMteHHHIMHRMSMMMIMMIMMMHMIMSWwaMMMHMaaMMM, TO-J muaL„_i_ua. at

A MODERN SYSTEM OF
—PNEUMATIC WATER WORKS—

For Cdiiiifrv and Town Houses. ,

No freezing in Winter. Cool. Aretted Water in Sum- 1 j Iraer Own Pt>s.BlW Fire Protection. Simple, Durable £ * i
and Easy to Operate Pump never ha* to >*< re Ducked v B
engine*. Pumps, WiadinUte n I

The Pneumatic Water 811
Works Company, |l! I

Offices and

The Standard TBc
Visible Writer. * to n. Liberty at.

Record never U'L 3 V 8< Baltimore,
equaled. TFueWrlttrfe Mi.

Green weir s Mill.
FLOUR, Meal and Feed on hand

lor sale all the time cheap for cash.
Hereafter, in order to avoid hav-

ing to keep mill books, all orders
must be accompanied by the cash.

F. F. QRBENWJELL.

Blacksmithing.
HAVIKQ erectfld a new Blachtmlth Shop

.on wy Lot oa tteonsrdtowrf.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONBY to loan on approved security.

A. LYNCH, Atty.,
_My m Leotiardton B.

i . . ' j

Lumber.
Iwill keep oonetautly on head at

Leon art tow u wharf a fullaupply of
BOA HAS. aOAHTLMO, WEATHEIi i '
BOAUDINO, FLOOKXNO PALfNOfc,
JDUKBSBD BOABOS. SHINGLES, ¦,

Allorder* for Lumber, Ooor*. B**hAt,
Lathe, Uue sad Hair promptly at. \ j
tended to. M j

Wtr CASH utyw delivery at yard, T i

......

""" 11
.

'¦ ¦ mm. linn ii

LOW PRICES i LOW PRICES 1

BUILDING LUMBER,
SHINGLES.

< GEORGE F. SLOAN i BROTHER >•

414 Light Street Wharf,

fewWteßWWWWWki* ISSWIMrtWiV
'T *• v Hbl: jL

HICKORY. N. C.
Bold by LOOK St dcWAAL,

Leonard town.

niilMrair

WUh an elegant new Hearae and
a full stock of Coffins and Caskets Iare prepared to serve fuserals altha
shortest notice and u(sou the most
reasonable terms.

In connection with this Idesignate
especial attention to my Blacksmith
and Wheelwright department.

Ali orders quickly and neatly at-
tended to.

A. C. WELCH,
Js*l3L chaptk*.

John B. Abell,
-~DS*X*Iw

POCLTKY, Ko<id,
LIVE STOCK,

HIDES,
WOOL, Ac.

'l3 LouliUas At*., K. W
WASHINGTON 0.0.

Moore’s Hotel
AND

Summer .Resort,
LHONARDTOWN, MD.

OP*H ALL Till VtAu' .

r]Hsr
- oti&r&.

UVKBY ATTACHED.
Partloalar attention paid to

Trsciloat Oaitoam.
MT Term* Moderate.

WALTER H. B. WISE,
¦ Proprietor.

DO YOU DEPOSIT IN
TBS NATIONALBANKof BT. HANTS t

WHAT ARBTOOK EXPBNSBBt
keep track

of oqi'i roraoQsl hn
ItODAkEttb# Bait* ag most of tb book-kcepl'iy, and it furnUhe* • tcralvoucher of ii a record or <r very

SgP“ w out. Uyou r*tklniT

SSWa#rsasoourteoui treausent Devour**!
otmntiarire or waall. Jal/tr

ESTABLISHED 1822.

Henry K. Meld <fc Co,,
SDOCSSBOBB VO

JOBIAJU M. D. SMOOT.
\

Lumber, Shingles. Laths,
Sash, Doors. Blinds and

Building Materials.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OFFICE, H 5 N. UNION ST.

E?,
118 N. LEE ST.


